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For Rent.
II use of 10 rooms on Lllilia Btrett,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C,

Hedemann. Hut anil cold water, rungo,
bath and other conveniences.

For Rant or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with housa containing 4 rooms, stable
outhouses, etc.

For Sale.
Ono 20 foot diameter, all Iron, over

shot water wheel, and one revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTH,

No. 0 Nuuanu street
B33- -tf.

Oh, I Say
have you hoard of tho now firm at the corn'!
of Kiii it and Alakea stroets. wherovouo i
buy or sell anything from a cambric ueodJ i

u u saw nun.

New and SeconBaiii Fornitnrc
All kinds of second-han- hooks

bought and sokk All kimU of contrac'i
taken for

Paintine an! UpliolsteriQu
AVo aro fully preiiarod to contract fci

any bized job of painting and rcjir.inii,

(FKiniAT. nTRKmnRY. ti,. nnBii.. LnB.8fc soi.n. comiout. In nnniirn 0 On I Til the Arizona Kicgen M

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

KXECUTIVK COUNCIU

8. II. Dole. President of the Kfpubllc of
Hawaii.

P. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs.
J. A. King, Minister of thn Interior.
5. M. Damon. Minister of Finance.
V. O. Smith, Attornuy-tletiera- l.

Auvismir
V. F. Allen, Chairman of the Adtlrforr

Council of the Kepubllcof Hawaii.
John Notl,
John Kna.
James F. Morgan,

1. Mendonca,
John Kmmeluth.
Dr. C. II. Wood..

CoUNCtt

Prof. F. A. liosmer.

C. Dolte,
E. D. Tenney,
A. Young,
1). II. Smith,
Jainc A. Kennedy,
Ocorge 1. Castle.

U. T Hodgers, ecetnry Executive nnd Ad
visory Councils.

Hui'iifmk Court.
Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. 11. F. lUckertun, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. K. Frear, Second Associate Justice
Henry Chief Clerk.
George Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
0. F. Peterson, Hecond Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Cnice it
First : II. E. A. Whiting,

Oahu.

Judges.
Circuit Cooper,

Second Circuit : Maui, J VV. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii rf.L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

Olllces and Court-roo- in Judiciary
Hullding, King Street. Hitting in Honolulu t

First Monday in February, May, August and
November.

Department or Foueiok ArrAiits.

Oftlco In Executive Hullding, King Htreet
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Atlalrs
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel It. A.fUart, Clerk.

W. tilrvin, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department of tiik inteiuor.
Onice in Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Gus Hose, Stephen Maha
tilu, George C. Hose, Edward d. Hoyd.

Chiefs or Bureaus, Depart.me.nt of
Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Bupt. Water orks, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Heglstrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum,
Deputy Heglstrar of Conveyances, It, W.

And i ewa
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane ABj lum, Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau of Agriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: V. (3. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Mareden.

Department of Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, 11. Laws.
Heglstrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tux Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C. Weedon,
Post master-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplinade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B, Castle.
F. B. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeyer,

D EPA HTM EXT OF ATTORNEV-GENERA-

Ofllce in Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l. A. G. M. Hobert-so- n.

Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Mar&hal. E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Depaty;Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low,
Prison Pujbjcian, DrN, U, Emerson

Board of Health.
Ofllce In grounds of Judiciary SulldinB

corner of Mililanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. SVood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Unas. Wilcox.

Executive OiUcer, C. 11. Heynolds.
Auent Board of Health, J. 1). AloVelgh. '

Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,
L. L. La Pierre.

Inspector, U. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F.' It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement. Dr. II. K. Oliver.

Doaiio or iMuianAiioH.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Ilulldiug, King Street.
President, J.A.King.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration:

J, H. Atherton, Jas, A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James U. Spencer, J. Garden.

Secretary, Wray. Taylor.

Ho a no or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, Kins Btreet

President, W, 11. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A, T, Atkinson.

IIoahd nrCaowN Land Co jimissioneus.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O

Smith, Attorney-ueneralan- d O. P. Iaukea
Office In Judiciary Hullding.

Lauoii Commission.

W. X. rmstrong. Chairman.
, Ennnelutk, T. 11. Murray,

J. M. Vivas, II. W. Severance.
Dr. C. T. ltodKers, Secretary.

DiBiiucT uounr.
Police station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

PosTorricE Buheau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W, O. Atwater.
Sup't Postal Savings Bank, E, II. Wodehouse.
Money Order Department, F, II. Oat.
General Delivery, L.T. Keiiake.
Heglstry Department, G, L. Desha,
Carl's; J. II. Holt, II. A. Dciter, S,UKeVn.

uuim, r. ll, Anirua, J. IJwul, Hear) Ealli,
I. N. K Keola. Naxlta. J. T. Flguereda'

I Miss M.

A protty deer is dear lo me,
A hare wllh downy hair;

I love a hart nlth all my heart, .
Hut barely bear a bear;

Tls plain that no one takes a plan.
To pare a pair of pears:

A rake, though, often lakes a rake
To tear aw ay the tares.

All rays raise thyme, time razes all;
And through the whole hole wears.

A writ in writing "right" may write
It "wrlght," and still l wrong

For "write" nnd "rite" are neither "right,"
And don't to wf ito belong.

Beer often brings a bier to man.
Coughing a coffin brings.

And too much ale will make us all
As well as other things.

The jierson lies who says he lies
When ho is hut reclining.

And w hen consumpth e folks dcclln.
They all decllno declining.

A quail don't quail before a storm
A bough will bow before It.

We cannot rein the rain at all 1
No earthly powers reign o'er it.

.The dyer dyes awhile, then dlesi "
To d)e he's always trying,

Until upon his d ing bed
lie thinks no mere of dyeing.

A son nf Mars mars many a sun.
All de)s must have their days.

And every knight should pray each night
Tu him who weighs his waB.

Tis meet that man should met. out meat
To feed misfortune's son;

Tho fair should fare on love aloue.
Else one cannot be won.

A lass, alas! is something false;
Of faults a maid Is made;

Her waist Is but a barren waste-Tho- ugh

staled, she Is not staid.
Thospilngs spring lorth In spring, and shooU

Shoot upward one and all;
Though summer kills the flowers. It leaves

The loaves to fall In fall.
I would a story here commence.

But you might find it stale:
So let's suppose that we have reached

The tall end of our tale.
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COMHAXY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

ata bargain.

50 Sliurcti Iluwiilliiti Siifc'iir

Company Stock.
25 Slmrt-- People's Ice Slock.

E5F"Cash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT SO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
THE BUNK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

'AND TIIEIU AGENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, N, M, RQTHCHILO & SONS, LONDON

FKANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches In Christchurch, Dunedin
and Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, Nanalmo, West-
minister, B. C, and Portland, Oregon,

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkdug and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, Hiogo and Nagasaki, Japan,
And transact a General Banking Business.

I am going to

YAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STORET,

and have'Jone of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am SurK of a

Pkrfect lfrr
And for Gents' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

VANCAMP, JOHNSTON k STOREY,

413 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct a Ocneml Forwarding

' and Express Business between the en
tire group of Islands.

nroriniToiDi p inmiman&uruHoiDiirj liuiiiuo at mi iort
touched by Steamship Companies.

nun Tivnnptiti win nunuun DArnuou nauuno win can for
and deliver to any part of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED d.t ,Q de.t,.
lion from hotel or residences.

Having made , connections with
WELLS FARCO. and other E
pross Companies wecan forward
goods and money to all parts of
Canada, United States and Europe.

ninvinrio iMnunMrny
faiicnuM arm muniii .cut. by our

ExpreSs System are guaranteed fur theli
full value.

Offices and Staples:

Haiel and Union St-rest-

Both Telephones 479.
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Best Family Medicine
CURE

Sick Headache, Constipation,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER TROUBLES.

Purely Vegetable Easy to Take.
Tho delicate of Ayer's Pills

dlnohcs Immediately on reaching the stom-
ach, nnd permits the full strength of each
Ingredient lo bu spcdlly assimilated. As a
purgallve.f lllier lor traveller or us a family
meilli ltie, Ayer's Pills are the best' la tho
world.

AYER'S PILLS,
Mailolpy Dr.J.O.Ayeri Co.,lj,wcll,Man.,U.S.A.

HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

fTT llfwnri of cheap tmltatinn. Ttienimn
A)rrV Pills blown iti tbe gla of each

ot our UottlsK.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Reserve :1

for the
Epitalile Life Assurance Sully

of tliG United Stales.

BRUCE & A. J, CARTWRIGHT,

Genera Managers fi r the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS for
NEW EKQLAXD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HAHTFOHD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

KOUNDBD 180M.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company wo are now ready to etttct Inaur
ancea at the lowest ral ea ot premium,

H. W, SCHMIDT & HONS.

GROCERY STORE
as NUUANU STUEET,

Between Hotel and Klntr Street, next to Shoot-
ing Gallery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Has opened a First-clii- flrocery Store ns
above. He will keep always on hand the
best and frethest
American and English Groceries
And do his best to please nil customers.

rfPurchaaeii de'lvered to all parts of the
city. TKLEIMIONE HXH.

Kingr St. Restaurant !

Corner Kine and Ala1
kea streets will give
you tho best meal for
2,1 cents in the city,
We are now in our25c
new rooms, everything; fiosh and

clean.

Remember the Place, corner King ami
Alikcastreh. 508 lino

tOBT. LKWKRS. m. cooks. r. J. LOWSSV

LEWErtS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT. ETC

For I

Flno Printing

Try the "Star's"
Electrlo-Worka- .

There'll bo peace within your borders
Jf in, ltiUe)''!ipil.im He;

You'll Ik, free Irom all disorders
Just buy one then, and try. J. S. B.

J. S. HA1LEY.

Mechanic.

Maker of Woven Wire Maltresiws, Cubs,

Cots, Chairs nnd Iron Ileilstpads

right here, In Honolulu.

They will not rust.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Klocution and Dra-

matic Art,

Aici.inoton Hotel. 547

P. O. Box 1ST. Telephone 210.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPOHTEItS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesalo nnd Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.
iS-- tl

jL PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesalo Imiiorters and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort ami Queen 8Is,, Honolulu.
7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMLSSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants nml Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Franct'co OfHce. 515 Front 81.

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
No. 208 10RT ST., Esplanadis,

Slop on jour-wn- to tho wharf anil
buy a cih'ar or get nil Iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort stroeta.

HOLLISTER &. CO.. Agonts

J. M. MONSAERAT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

CartwrlRht Block, Merchant St., llouolulu.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. llerctinia and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer ?,rauEht.

O. T. S. Whiskey
'Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVENi Manager.

EEMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We aro still selling

Departure Bay Coa),

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
In any quantity.

Both Telephone-4I- 4. 3S4U

Try the"Stttr" OJJlcc for Fine Printing,

just received by

to

Chas. Ilrewer & Co.'s Lino of lioston
Packett.

Agents Boston Board of
Agents Board of

List op Officeiis :

P. C. Jonkh President
IlKO. II. HoiiKHTHON Mnna(?er
K. F. llisnoi- - Trvas. and Secy.

W. F. Au.kx Auditor '
C. M. Cooke i
II. Illm'tors
U. i. Can tic rt.

1

Cot.

Fuank BnoVN, Moit.

33 anil 30 Merchant St., II. I.

The being secured, wo nn-no-

to sell at

-
TUB HKST or

At No goods sold nt retail,
iws-- tr

&
(Established In i8;.)

Estate S, G. W. C,

Imcortrks and Dralkks in

SUCH AS

Oils, Glass.

- Hv I-- .

is
'

for
B.

the

is
over.

When looking for some-

thing for a ... .

Do not forget to call at
the Jewelry Store of

on Fort st, They have
you want, and

are making ....
on

&
r.s:. tf

MASONIC TEMPLE.

and Dealers in
all kinds ot

We oircr tothe iwopleof Honolulu a su-

perior articlo of umnlxMi furniture at
prices. Call and see us.

KIM'.in

A of

3

An of of
arrive by the

&
Brownlow

Underwriters.
Philadelphia Under-

writers.

Watkkhol'sk..

Hawaiian Wine Co.,

Honolulu,

Republic

Annexation Prices- -

Wines,Ales olitlc!Spirits,
wholesale.

WILDER CO.

WILDEfl'--
i- WILDER.

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints,

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Foil and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU

This
Space

Reserved

BERGBRSEN
until

War

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT

JACOIISOX

in!pi-ri:u- ,

something

Low Jewelry.

Pfeiffer,

BROS.,
Manufacturers

BailiBO Furniture.

manufacturers'

choice selection comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono

Photographs from life, etc. etc.,
the

ptepareil

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

invoice the latest styles Moulding
"Transit,

Jacobson

THOMAS

Pictures,

chromes,

Use pure water, filtered by the Slack
Carbon liter.

Prices

Peai:k us Eaiitii. Now nml then dur-In- g

no less thnn CO attempts to assns; inalo us
nnd has Ihyh our Krslstcnt mid Implaca-
ble personal enemy. On uiorutlian Ho oc-
casions wu have lost our temper and set
out to end his career, but when wo had
run 111 tu duwn we hadn't I ho heart to begin
.hooting. Four hitUs ngo we resolved
ncer to refer to htm ngaln, publicly or
privately, and to forget that such a critter
existed. Wo were firm in that resolve up
to yesterday, when huvnterud TnK KlCBKR
oJUcopr tuaJltJnw Ju hlsMlfu. Wo
expecti'd that ho had fmiilT t? nunuy us
with his miserable mnrkmnnnihlp, hut to
our great surprise hlsernuid was lo brlilgo
overtho yawning i hasm nnd ask fbr peaco
betneen us. With trnrs In his eyes ho
ndtnltted that ho could lint shoot for
shucks; that ho owned and edited tho poor-
est newspaper In tho territory, thnt ho hnd
It'd ahout Ids circulation and lied nbout

us; that ho hnd kought our death and op- -

W8
WE Ill'ANK TOQETIIEU.

posed all our political moves; thnt ha
wns a scrub nnd unlit to bo nn editor.
AH this and much more ho owned up to
n ho held out the hnnd of penitence, nnd
our heart opened out for tho poor cuss,
and wo furgavo him nnd ugrccd to bo
friends.

Our contrite esteemed wanted tho pub-
lic to know thnt the chasm had been
bridged, nml we put on our coat and lint
and took hlj arm nnd walked Mm down
to the Whlto Wolf salo.ni, wherowodrunk
together. Ho wept hofum wo Imbibed.
Tears mingled with his cocktail ns ho
swallowed It. Hu wept as lie wiped oil
his chin nml held our hand In his brother-
ly embrano. Wo nro not tho sort of ninn
to go back on n critter who Is looking for
a plain trntl to follow. Personally und
publicly wn wish it to ho known thnt wu
liavo forgiven our osticmcd for all his
lucnnni'ss, nnd If he continues to behave,
himself wo shall recognlzu him as ono of
tho profession and treat hlin accordingly.

Home Haitkninus. Mnjor Davison,
who cunio In from his ranch on TucMla;
for n brlf r slay, reports the liody of a man
hanging to the limb of n tri o at Buzzards'
hill. As his arms and ankles were tied
with cords, tho major doesn't think It a
case of suicide, but Is rather Inclined to
tholn-llc- f thnt tho victim got 'Hold Of a
mule which couldn't keep nheud of thn
procession. A tenderfoot nearly always
makes this mistako.

Tim Bald Knalo saloon and poker par
lors nro to bo enlarged by tearing down
tho division wall and taking In tho room
occupied by tho Crent West Clothing em- -

lorltim, which failed last week. This can
bo taken ns another certain Indication
that business is Improving nml times grow
ing better. In furnishing tho new room
a tahlu will Iw put In fur tho ciclusho
use of editors.

.Mrs. John Somcrvlllc, wlfoof tho ccnln!
boot and shoo man on Apnuliu avenue, re
turned from St. Ijuls last week nnd
brought with her 100 feet of galvanized
wire clothesline, tho first thing of the
kind ever seen here. hen she called nt
TlIK Kickeii ofllco to exhibit tho niclt'
wo advised her to Iny It awny for about SiO

years, but sho went homo and had it
strung up In the hack yard. Friday night
last as .Mr. bomervlllo was going home he
was fired on from nmhush nnd narrowly
escaped death, and on Saturday night live
bullets were ltred Into Ids door nnd a
warning nailed to his gate. Tho clothes-lin-

was taken down Sunday morning nnd
will not bu put up ngnlu during tho pres
ent century. Mr. and Mrs. Somervlllc
bad no thought of defying public opinion,
and having fully realized their mistake
tho Monday washing will bo hung on tho
fenco as of yoro.

Thrco months ngo when Tho Senate, sa
loon opened for business a sign was hung
up behind tho bar rending, "Gentlemen
will please not pound on tho bar with
tncir guns to attract tho attention of the
proprietor, us tho prncth'0 Is dnngerous."
Whllo wo personally believed tho sign to
I mi nn nbrogntlon of tho Inalienable, rluhte
of a freeman, wo restrained our desire to
pound and advised others to do thu same.
.Most of tho customers of tho placo hao
respected thu sign, even though realizing
tunc tncir drinks didn't taste half nsuood.
Saturday night, however, old Jim How-so- n

camo duwn from I II II Williams moun
tain uftor an old fushioned llvo lingers of
whisky, and when l.e entered Thn Senato
ho walked up to tho bar and pulled Ixith
his guns and begun pounding. Ilcforu ho
could bu sered ono of thu weapons explod-
ed, nnd thu bullet struck Mr. McKane, tho
proprietor, over tho rlulit ear and raked
clear across his skull. Ho fell ot If dead,
and It was half nn hour heforo ho returned
to consciousness and was assisted home,
where hu will lie cooiod up for n weuk to
eouio. It Is hut justice to old Jim to say
that his eyes aro weak, and ho didn't sco
tho sign, and ho felt very badly over tho
nccldont. Ho has been pounding on bars
of saloons for tho last 40 years, and uf
course supposed that tho custom still pro
Tailed. Ho wus dying for n drink, but
when toll) that this town was following
In tho footsteps of Denver, Omaha and
Chicago and gradually but surely abolish
Ing nil tho old customs which inndo life
worth the living ho broke down and wept
and called for plain water and rislo back
to his lonely homo u broken man. From
tho remarks which reach our ears wo are
satisfied that Mr. McKane must either
tnko down his sign or closo up. Wo nro a
progressiva people, but ho can't let go of
everything nt once.

Isrclinrtl W1IU Thanks.

urn

Mr. Chrome I'm so glad yon llko
tho painting, .Miss Ltholl

She Oh, H'h iierfeetly Invelyl nut
you must let iuu return thu frame, ns
inatnuia docs not allow mo to'ucoopt val-

uable preaeuts from gcutlcnuu. Life.

FAULTY VISION

It?
Von know better th'in that.
It is as necessary tu fit glasses

properly, ns it Is to get the proper
tnediclii" to i llect n cure.

rDont
j, think you are getting

Just as Good
IT whi-- lntvillg impclfeCt gliMeH
m at a' ehejp price. You ner

J made ti greater mistake in your
tr life. I'll glte you n little trejlUe
L on the cheap glass in my next

"ad."'

,H. F. WICHMAN,
fj OPTICIAN.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having ti'sunied business and taken
ad Vintage of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio wo nre Iwttcr pre-p-a

red than ever to fill orders for views
of illicit-li- t Hawaii nml, f thu stirring
events of tin- - lute troubles. Portraits
of the lending characters u specialty.

Uur H)rtr.ilt ilepirtment is uienfor
engagements, nnd our work, ns in tho
past will bo up in all of tho modem ad
vauceiiienls in our line.

SHIP OMRS, ATTENTION!

A belter opportunity is now olTcreil
seii.iathn most favorable terms for

itti' Risks than has ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN II. PATY,
Resident Agent

Fireman's Fumi Ins. Co.

J. J. EG-AN- ,

OP

FRENCH. ENOLISIIl
AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Milliner; ami ' Drcsn-makin- g, Gentx'

Fi.rniMwj Goods.

Bitr.v. EK Block. - 51 1 Foht Stukkt.

CHOCK LOOK,
1 H O II W TAILOR,

No. 48 Nuuanu Avciuiu.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

yon. Give mo a trial I

strive to plenFc.

Stixhtuf TWd, MdU'imilx, H.inikI. ,1 liirMiio

No. 18 NUUANU AVK.

O. l.VI. 5M

CRITERION SALOON
POUT, NKAlt HOTEL STItEhT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of Stratebt Goods

A1.WAI.1 ON IIA.M,.

Try the Oreat Appetizer, "THE
BUOWNIE" COCKTAIIi, u specialty
with this tejort.

I1EPOT OK THE -

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements ran heretic mnde for sen Ing

meals lo living within
distance.

Rcmovud to Store next Golden
Rule Hnznnr.

YOUR
"WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time ii left

THREE
DAYS

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders, will receive
prompt attention. 5176111

JIMS PAPER
SI andt Merchant's Exchange, ishiinrscvUal, "here contracts fur adler.tl.lni can bv uuule fur It,

M

''if;
V At
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KXCBPT SUNDAY
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ASSOCIATION, Ltd.
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BUHtNBsa MANAQKK
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Riles lor transient and remilar advertising
mi be obtained al the publication office.
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As in 1893, the subject of secur-

inc the removal front office ofo
"suspects" will become alive issue.
15 Company, N. G. II., has passed
resolutions upon the subject and it
has been discussed by the Ameri
can League and other organiza
tions. This is of course, a matter
to be seriously considered. If there
are in the employ of the Govern
ment men lukewarm in the cause,
they should be hunted out and shelv-

ed. This is only a necessary pruden
tial move on the part of the Republic
and the rccocnition of services of
loyal men.

But don't make the mess of this
that was made of it two years ago,

Go about it, if at all, with determi-

nation and directness. Give it the
attention that so serious a matter
should command. Let a capable,

representative committee make
list, collect evidence and present an
indictment to the Executive. In
such a way only can a satisfactory
result be reached. Tin! Star has
been supplied with considerable ad
vice and information and misinfor
mation on this subject. Only
regular, cool inquiry will develop

the facts. All who remember the
shuflliug of 1893, in these premises
will agree that the business should
be handled intelligently and post
tively or not at all. Let thejealousy
and itch of the "out and" old and
new prejudice be cast aside. Have
nothing to do with "facts founded
on fiction." It is easy enough to
get at the truth, if any then be in
the gossip. Be ruled by the spirit
of fairness to which none can ob

ject. This matter like the poor.
seems to have the quality of being
always with us, but it should not
be so.

EWA PLANTATION.

Affairs at Ewa plantation have a
very lively interest for everybody
on the Islands. Mention of the
great institution likewise appeals to
a large number of people abroad
News that the enterprise is going
to prove a much greater success
than had ever been anticipated
will be received with genuine
satisfaction by thousands of men
and women. Ewa is an object
son in more ways than one. The
green fields returning results that
amaze experienced cane growers
are located upon what was for
years deemed a useless waste. The
management of the plantation has
been upon aggressive lines, and
every experiment promises to con
tribute to desired results. Mr.
Tenney now has a plan to tunnel
into one of the high Waianae bills
in search of an indicated body of
water. The irrigation scheme at
Ewa is boldness itself and some
features of cultivation almost hor
rify the devotees of tradition, but
Mr. Lowrie lands cane at the mill
so cheap that many in the same
business at once adopt his methods,

One of the great public values of
Ewa is a showing which guarantees
the complete success of the propos
ed Oahu plantation. If Mr. Dilling
ham's prospectus contained only
reports on Ewa it would be elo

queut.

That was really a superb plea
to the Military Commission by Mr,

J. Alfred Magoon on behalf of
John A. Cummins.

W.00

BB

les

This substantial recognition of
the services of the native police

an excellent action. They earned
more than praise. The plan of re
warding them cannot fail to

endorsed by foreigners anil ap
proved by Hawaiians.

Premature publication of mili-

tary commission findings by this
paper has caused considerable com-

ment. Thk Star has been praised
for news eagerness. Some people
declare that the proprieties have
been transcended. If that view is

the correct one we regret that the
publication was made.

Tjih spectacle of Liliuokalani
Dominis 011 trial for misprision of
treason in the room where she so

lately sat upon the throne, is one
to be canned attentively. It illus-

trates aptly the peculiar uncertainty
of affairs mundane and political.

(UimeP (Uopici&.

February 4, rSpj.

Sjienk gently it Is better far
mr temper not to tax.

Speak gently, once or twice,
And then, wade in nnd get nn ax.

In Minister Willis' instruc
tions from his Government you
will find written "An American
citizen who during a revolution
in a torcurn country participat
ed in any attempt of lorce of
arms or violence to maintain or
overthrow trie existing uovcrn- -

ment, cannot claim that the
Government of the United
States shall protect him against
the consequences of such act."

In this debate wc will agree
with the majority and vote con
sistcnev a lcwel, but we rise as
one man ana asK wnercin
the action of Minister
Willis in regard to the
deportation ot ranstoun on
Saturday last was incoiisistant
with any instructions issued to
him by his Government. It
Cranstrom had been brought be'
fore the Military Commission
and found guilty of any charge
made aerainst mm by the Ijov
eminent in connection with the
late unrisinir he would not then.
accoruinff to the instructions
published, be entitled to any aid
or conuort 110111 trie united
States, but he was not so tried.
Whether under n.artial law the
Government has the right to de
port foreigners is a matter which
the officials can handle much
better th in outsiders. If the
Government has erred in the
matter it is abundantly able to
argue its case without calling
upon outside talent lorassistance

btreet rumors are seldom
facts and in this instance if they

.1 r TT !:were, me ivcpuoue 01 iiuwan
has more International coinpli
cations to deal with than have
been dreamed of in recent
history verbiim sat sapient i.

it is said that the rainiail was
creater Saturday night around
the nest ol the Ornithorynchus
than anywhere else in town
Evidently the rain is valuable. It
must be a source of satisfaction
to people to be able to tell just
how much rain has fallen during
a certain period but they cannot
ntrure 11 out. wunoui a rain
guage. Wc have the very latest
pattern, standard rain guages
and can sell them at a very low
price.

Carnage Whips are sometimes
used in place of oats to make
horses go; it depends upon the
horse which has the best effect
we cannot supply you with oats
but in Carnage whips wc can
fill any order.

The Grand Rapids Carpet
Sweeper is without doubt, the
best substitute for a broom. Wc
have just received a stock o
these celebrated labor savers
and can recommend them as ex
cellent articles for use either on
polished or covered floors.

10 till a slight demand we
have placed in our store a small
two-hol- e stove suitable lor bach,
elors who do their own cooking
or lor use in very small lamilics,
They are as perfect as larger
stoves but very much cheaper,

It is not so astonishing, when
you consider the beauty and
price, that our Dinner Sets of
white and gold should be so
much admired! There's never
been anything to approach them
in beauty and almost every one
admires pretty things doubly
so when the price brings them
within their reach, We ve put
the price on these dinner sets
down to a line with the purses
of the people. Our other pieces
and odd sets are as handsome as
any one wants, the decorations
are the latest and the prices
suitable for every day uses. Wc
all eat asparagus, but we don'
all have dishes made purposely
for holding the vegetable; there s
no reason why we should not
they are here lor

.
the asking, and

I ,1praying, anu me preuiesi you
ever saw.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

nflCLUMNH

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

TI10 right of WHIT OF HAHEAS

CORPUS U hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted nnd es

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, the Courts will

continue in session nnd conduct ordinary

business ns usual, except ns nforesaid.

By the President:
SANFORD It. DOLE,

President of the Republic of '

Hawaii- -

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
UNDEU Martini Law every

found upon the streets, or

public place, between the

in any

of 9:30 v. M. anu 5 A. M.,

will be liable to tinlcaj provided

with a pass from Military Headquurteis

or the marshal's cfllce.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any onedisturblng the peace or dis

obeying Is liable to summary

arrest without warrnnt.

lly order of the Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. II. SOPEK,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant General's Office,

Honolulu. January 8, 1895.

Saloon Notice.
From and after date liquors of all dei

uriptiona will be allowed to be sold ui.

the licensed saloons, between the bonis
of G a, ni. and (i p. in., providing tho
same be drank on the premises.

No liquors shall be taken away from
such Baloons excepting beer, ale and
BtOUt.

Any violation of this will cause such
saloon to be immediately closed.

person

Hours
arrest,

orders

The presence of nny person under the
influence of liquor upon nny saloon
premises will also be sufficient to cause
puch saloon to be Immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii,

February Cth, 1895.
574

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS are hereby notified

that they are strictly forbidden to UBe

fire crackers, Chinese bombs, or nny fire
works whntever within the limits of
Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 2'ind, 1895. Ml-t- f

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 26.
The Military Commission now in ses

sion in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 16. 1895,

from these Headquarters, will hold its

sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. II. SOI'EIt,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office.

Honolulu, January 19, 1895. 559-- tf

General Headquauters, Hepuulic
OF HAWAII,

Adjutant-General'- s Office
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, 11. 1., Jan

uary 10, 1895.

Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission Is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thuroday, the 17th day of Jan-

uary, A, D 1895, at 10 o'clock n. m.,
and thereafter from day to dry for the
trial of such prisoners as may he brought
before It on the charges nnd specifica-
tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.

The Officers composing the Commis-
sion arc:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. II. FUher,
First Itegiuient, N. G. H.

8. Captain C. W, Ziegler, Company
F, N. G. II.

4. Captain J. M. Cainara, Jr., Com-
pany C, N. G .II.

5. Captain J. Vv". Pratt, Adjutant, N.
G. II.

6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-pan- y

D, N. G. H,
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com-

pany D, N. O. II,
Captain William A. Kinney, Alde-d- e.

Camp on General Stalf, Judge Advo-

cate.
By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. SOPEK,
Adjutant-General- .

057-l- tf

SHE WAS A RELATIVE.

And She Uroppeil In Jut to r the
Unto uf liny.

I sat in tnn sncrui s omco iniKiiiK wiui i

him about n man In his clinrgo who was
to lie hung II1100 days later when u wniiiiin
was announced, nnd In walked n female
who had pnssed 60. Her face was wrln-Vlo-

her hair thin and white, nnd her
voice seemed to como out of a reed as she
asked:

"I lev yo' got a man In this ycro prison
named Thomas Jackson?"

"Yes'm," replied the olllclal.
"Did lie kill fomcbody about three

mouths nKof"
"Ho did, mn'nm."
"And has he. bin tried fur murder and

sentenced to bo hiing"
"lie U to bo hung on Friday, mn'nm."
''lie Is, ehf" sho ijlicrlcd as slio took a

plpo from her pocket and proceeded to fill
and light. ''At' )o' the man who U goln
to hang hlml"

"I shall have to carry out tho law."
"Yn.is, of co'so. Folks hev got to bo

hung, and wo hcv pot to liov other folks
to hang 'em. How does Tom b'ar up llli- -

dcrlt?"
"Very well Indeed, iiin'mn. I think ho

will dlo llko a mnn."
"Ho will, ehf Wanl, that's moro'n ho

ever lived. Tom's alius bin mighty onory. "
"Are you a relative "
"Uso' to bo his wife, but dun left him.

Yaas, lived with Tom fur 111 y'nrs."

"FOLKS HEV GOT TO nC HUSO."

"And you havo come to say farewell to
him!"

"No, sir. I'm on my way to Cnlllns-vill-

and thought I'd jest run In fur a
mlnlt. No, I iluu't Kcer to seo him, but
yo' kin say 1 called."

"Yes'm."
"And that I'm 6orry he's to bo hung."
"Yes'm."
"Hut that as Ioiik as bo's Rot to be

hung nnd can't git out of lb thar' hain't
no uso In fussin around."

"Yes'm."
"If ho axes fur niiythln mo yo' kin sny

that I'm well; our boy Sam ar' well; tho
tlnwg ar' dead, and I've jest put In two
acres of co'n and am glttln ready to ro to
enmp meetln next week. That's all.
.Some folks hov got to bo huns, and other
folks hev got to hang 'em, and Tom .Tack-so- n

might jest as well bo puttin In his
time on thu gallus as loafln around and
wlsliln ho was rich."

(lot Aliead of AUHm.
As I sat on tho hotel veranda reading

tho daily paper a colored man stopped his
dray near by nnd camo up tho steps and
bowed and scraped nnd linally asked:

"lloss, was yo' wlllin to gin ma a Icetle
lnformashunf"

I replied that I was, and ho glanced
nround to make suro that no ono elto wns
near nnd said:

"Pat's n darky cum down ycro from
Sclmn dls mawnln wld $10 In cash In his
pocket. Ho's ii powerful swell, but I reck-
on ho doan' know much,'artcr all. I
wants to put up n job on him an git $3
of dnt money."

"What sort of n job!"
"I'zo fcortcr sounded him 'boutdo Scrip-

tures, nn he's way oil. I'll sorter git to
talkln wld him ngln nn bet him 5 ho
can't tell who do lust man wa-i.-

"Ho ought to know that."
" Yes, ho ortor, but smarter folks dan

htm can't tell. I'zo dun forgot who It
wus myMlf."

"According to Scripture, It was Adam."
"Adamf Adnmf Yes, dnt's do numo.

I'm been so busy drlvln dray dat I dun
forgot. Mr. Adam was do fust man, nn
befo' noon I'll make dnt Selma nigger
wish he hndnebber struck ills town. Much
ohleeged, boss."

Ho went off smiling nnd chuckling, and
threo hours later I met him at tho

He looked nt mo so reproachfully
that I asked him whnt wns up, nnd ho
shook his hend In n solemn wny ns ho

"Cnn't put no dependence on yo' s

from way up no'th nohow."
"How do you mean!"
"Why, 'bout .Mr. Adam, do fust man.

Yo' tolo mo ho was do piihson, nn I went
back nn found dut Sclmn nigger nn bet
lilm fa tint ho couldn't nnmo him."

"And ho did!"
"Ho said do fust mnn was Ebeneozer.

sah, an when I snld Adam we looked fur
yo'. As yo' had gono awny, wo left It to
a mnn from Ohio, an ho sided wld do Sol
um mnn, nn I had to gin up do cash."

"Hut, my dear man, Adam was surel;
tho first man. There can bo no mistake
on thnt point." .

"Melibo yo' dun toled mo do best yo'
knowod how," replied tho old mnn In
lonesome, tones, "but I lost dat money jlst
tho samo. Heckon Adam wns do fust man
way up In Now York, but when yo' git
down to Ohio nn Kentucky nn Tenncssca
Ebeneczcr dodges In ahead of him nn is
bound to take do niouey ebory time."

TliIiiK' That Are. Said.

".IN ow, major, do your very best to
come to us on Tuesday. I shall expect
you. But If you can't come of courso I
shall not bo disappointed I"

Some very ancient books are to ue touno.
In the sacied relics of Ceylon. They are
fonued of plum leaves, written upon with
a metal pen, and an luuud merely by a
kllkeu etrliig.

Tit For Tat.
Scraps I don't want to honow $10,

but I know n fellow who does.
Scads And I can't lend ? 10, but 1

know n follow who can. Detroit Froa
Press.

fcmed bom.
"Bomiuo, " suddenly exclaimod the

youth.
With joy sho fell into his arms ac-

quiescently.
"I was afraid," sho faltcrod tremu-

lously, "that you hadn't tho face to ask
me."

True, ha had left n large portion of
his couutennnca on tho field whero Inst
ho contended at football, but he had
enough loft for tho business lu hand.
Detroit Tribune,

UTHOORAPH

MAPS
OP THK

Will lie given to
each purchaser
of n bottle of
tho celebrated
and popular , , ,

M MI A TOOTH -
reuuiin - powder

Thet.e Maps' show tho different
Islands distinctly, with the towns,
districts, mountains and harbors
plainly named. It also shows our
position in the I'ncificnnil the differ-

ent Menmer routes to Australia,
China and S.m Francisco. Wo givo
these maps only to purchasers of tho
Aloha Powder

The country stores sell
our Tooth Powder and will rIvo
each purchaser a map. . . .

II0BE0N DKIIG CO.

A Case

n03-ln- i

Islands.

of Draw!
This world is pretty
much a game of
draw. It takes a

ricli man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, a

toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

f.l. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FORT STREET.

NATIONAL GAME

ilafcneif under the lates of

tcaiian Republic.

One of these Shredders has

recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahati Plantation
Company, Ilatnakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it:

I'aauhau Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jnn. 10, is:1",.

W.M. O. Ikwin& Co., Ltd., Honolulu:
Okntlemen The mill has Iwen runnlnc dur
ing tho oust two weeks, with the National
Cane Shredder Intelv installed, giving tho
most satisfactory results.

uur I ill consists or tnreo sets or two rol-
lers, !I2 lu. din. by 72 In. long, thu shredder
discs being 5 ft. 7 in. long, driven by nn
automatic engine 11 in. ilia, cylinder by H
in. stroke.

Tho ltattoon cane lielng milled is as hnrd
ns It Is jKissiblo for enno to lie, having Irai
subjected to n sevem drought during tho
m hole period of its growth, mid growing on
land with a trade wind exposure. Our

with tho Shredder, particularly with
nliovocaue, proves it to be just tthnt our
mills required, Iho shredded enne lieing lietter
prejinreil to have Its Julio extracted than for-
merly after passing through tho first mill.
i ue nrst mm is now niion ei to open '.Mil in.
Instead of X hi. ns formerly, so that the trash
now lenves the first mill, lietter ground, Ihnu
it formerly did the second, nnd this without
tho old timed groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of tho machinery.

Behind the first nnd second mills we apply
hot water, the quantity for the nast I2.unvs.
ns per stntoinent attached, has averaged 05
ier cent, on the lotnl juice from tho cane,

Tho trash from the last mill Is cut up much
finer than before tho Shrodder wits applied,
mil' h of it leM'inbling saw dust, it contains
as per statement 30 ier cent, of moisture and
makes geod fuel, the juice from tho last mill
stands 6 degrees Ilrix., so that the moisture
in the trash is of ft x?r cent, sugar solution.

Tho Hollers make steam much easier thnn
liefore. now corn has to lie taken to keep them
from blow ing oil', w hcreas before great earo
was necessary to keep the steam from going
too low when the l'an was on.

By tho uso of the Shredder we hnvoylls-Iiense-d

with six men, formerly necessary to
distribute tho enne on the carrier, feed tho
first mill, and throw back the long pieces.

The Shredder Machinery is a good sub-
stantial job. and should cause little or no
trouble, ns it is subjected to but light strains.

You will seo that by applying the Shred-
der, our work in nil departments has bten
very materially improved obtaining n
lietter extraction nt less excuse thnn former-
ly. The great improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
tho Mill.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOOUE.

Plans, specifications and prices
of these Shredders ma be had
on application to

w. g. mm & Co. Ltd.

Wholesale Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic.

l or

A brand new, latest model creamer,
of CO gallons per hour cnpaclty. Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used nnlv four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co,

511-- tf

DR. HALPRUNER'S

heumatic Cure

and

Liniment Combined

Well known many Residents
' of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T't'T'T'T'T'T'T

For Sale by

Sale.

to

Benson Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DKALURS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fort and King Streets.
' New Goods recelyeu by every Packet from the Eastern Btates and Europe

Fresh California, Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to nay part ot the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele hone'No.
PortkOfllre:UoiNo. 146.

THE LEAD!

In Style, Finish, Comfort 1

and Durability '.
-

v V.
Our v
Hacks

Are always There.

They are on the Principal Stands,
such as the "Hotel," "The Four Hun-

dred" and "Two-Ninety.- "

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg Co,

70 QUEEN STREET.

CAMERAS. DRY PLATES,

LENSES, jh KODAKS,

TRIPODS, I FILMS,

PLATE SOLIO

.HOLDERS. PAPER.

And every Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR SALK BV TUB

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

GS33 FOKT STKJSET.

4
Shoea for All Ooor.NlonH

comprises absolutely everything handy in foot wear, from shoes so good to kick with that
no one ever kicks about them, to thoso that touch the top notch of elegance for evenlug
wear. That young man hasn't any doubt about the iwlnta of our shoes; they are all that
they should be from heel to toe, from soles to tops. Their handsome nupenrauee makes
them pictures in leather, so to speak, while their superior quality causes them to wear like
Patience. Our shoes have put the whole town on a solid tooting, nnd made pedestrianism
popular. Bad shoes tax the teet and high prices tax the pocketbook

We tax neither with our

$4.50 HEYWOOD SHOE, in Black or Colors.

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.
511 FORT STREET - HONOLULU.-

This Space is

Reserved for

H. S. SUlGHS,
520 Fort St.,

The Popular

Honolulu.

Millinery House.
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THE N OX TRIAL.

witm:i:h say sti 1: w.h
AltVISUII IN AllVA.tOi:.

Clinrlc Clurlm Test. lies Attorney
Has flinty Objection

to .M.tkc.

The military commission resum-

ed work shortly after 10 a. 111. to-

day. The charges and specifications
having been read yesterday the
plea of the accused was in order.
Before pleading Mr. Neumann of--

fered objections to the jurisdiction
of '.he court as the convening among men

,1
the military commission had never
1 1 . . . , r

its

uc.cn Miu-- u..oi. u.e accused. .Mr. UHnofenin,,! VMay after
Finney replied mat uic the Kakaako She asked

charge of treason was serv- - what the news was from the night
ed upon the accused the printed
order convening the court was
served. It was not thonirht neces
sary when the charge was reduced intc-mlc-

to misprision ot treason. Mr. Neu-
mann denied that the order was
never served, whereupon the Judge
Advocate said he could prove serv-
ing the paper by the officer senr for
that put pose.

Major Potter was called in and
stated that he served the papers
upon I.iliuokalaui, and to best
of his knowledge he served a copy
of the convening the court at
the , time. The date was Jan-
uary 31st.

Mr. Newmann admitted the pro-
bable corrections of Major Potter's
statement, but still objected to
the court on the grounds that the
notice was not served ten days
prior to trial. The court retired
and returned with a decision over-
ruling the plea.

Mr. Neumann then made his
regular daily objection to the juris-
diction of the court which was
overruled.

Mr. Neumann then objected to
the charge, as it alleges no action
against the laws of war. To the
specifications objection was raised,
as they were vague and did not
specify any acts of treason or when
the accused had knowledge of
same. The charges against Sam
Nowlein as made in the specifica-
tions did not constitute treason
under the law. The attempted es-

tablishment of the Government was
not treason. Therefore, the knowl-
edge of the; acts alleged and charged
against Nowlein diil not constitute
misprision of treason.

Nir. Kinney called attention to
of the law wherein it

is declared that every person who
aids, abets, comforts or assists in
any way the enemies of the Gov-
ernment is guilty of treason. "The
commission of treason," said Mr.
Kinney, "'covers a multitude of
acts:" In his reply Mr. Neumann
said that there was no law in the
penal code defining misprision of
treason. The court overruled the
objections. Mr. Neumann, for the
accusedj declined to plead to the
specifications and charge. The
court directed a plea of "not
guilty."

Charles Clarke was the first wit-
ness for the Government.

Resided at Washington Place in
December. Was ohua for the

n in which capacity have
served for two years. Remember
night January 3d. There were
over thirty men at Washington
Place that night all armed. Anns
were dug out of the ground shortly
after dark. Some were in front
yard and some in back, twenty
steps from the main house. Ac-

cused was in the house when arms
were dug out. There were over
thirty rifles, bombs, revolvers and
animunitic 11. The arms 'were
hurried in the ground about lime
of Cn'ck-Naw- ahi arrest. When
arms were taken out men cleaned
and put them on. Posts were put
on. Two five-hou- r watches. Six-
teen men in first watch, posted all
around. I.ilioukalani usually slept
in Ivwa corner, down stairs, near
Veranda. Pive guards were
posted on this side. Armed the
men because Nowlein had given
orders. Movement to overthrow
the Government was to be made at
1 o'clock that night. Witness'
orders were to hold Washington
Place against all coiners. Uombs
were a part of the ammunition and
were to be used.
They were to be thrown into any
crowd that attempted to come in.
A part of the cartridge belts were
made at Washington Place and a
part at Charles Warren's place.
'Witness understood thoroughly
what the movement against the
Government meant. At midnight
received orders from Nowlein to
bury the arms, as the movement
was off. This was done. The

"Sunday night following the arms
were dug up again and guards
posted as before. Had received
orders Iroin Nowlein and notice
that movement would take place
that night. Saw accused that night
about 7 o clock. Told her move'
ment was to be made that night,
She said Nowlein had told her all
about it, and she hoped it would
be a success. At 9 o'clock saw
nccused again and told her that the
Government was onto the move,
and Washington Place was sur
rounded. Saw Government tropps
in Wall's Yard. ' Next morning
'learned from W. W. Ha'l, who was
passing, that Carter was shot, then
gave orders to rebury arms. The
guards were instructed to oppose
any coiners;,

On witness
said he told the n about the
uprising in the parlor. Had been
at Washington Place two years
Received no pay: worked for love.
Did not know where bombs come

Arms had superior control
of arms. Months were lirst seen by
witness early 111 1803.

t, wituess said the white

bombs had been at Washington
since 1893. The iron bombs were
brought there the Sunday before
January 1st. (Identified bombs.)
Uotubs had fuses in them.

brought the iron bombs to
Washington Place. Sam Nowlcin
and witness received them. The
bombs were always buried in the
same place, the iron ones in the
flower bed.

J. lie Military Commission re
sumed sitting at 1 130 p. 111

Joseph Kaawai was called. Was
at Washington Place up to 7U1

January, sometimes sleeping there.
Thursday night, January 3d was
at wasnington Place, baw arms
there. "They were distributed

order the
The guns appeared again Ship

momng
wncii nfmtr.

original

the

order

other sections

from.

before. Witness said the work did
not get along favorably. She said
no, it did not come out as well as

On witness
said: Sometimes I,i1iokalaui and
sometimes Sam Nowlein gave in-

structions to the guards. The
former's orders usually related to
the plants in the garden. Nowlein's
orders were to let no stranger come
into the place.

Never had a tajk with the n

about the rev6ltitidn. Never
mentioned it to her. Was not as-

signed to any part in the proposed
outbreak Thursday night. Knew
revolution was contemplated.

mhws in a m;tsmi:m..

Cleveland bicycles are good bicy
cles.

Co. A, N. G. II., will meet to-

morrow evening.

Work on the new pipe line on
P'ort street is being rushed.

Thcofficers of the Citizens' Guard
will meet at 7:30 this evening.

The maximum for misprision Jof
treason is five years and $5,000.

A meeting of the Ileilanis will
be held at the hotel this evening.,,',

Charles Scliarf, the blind sta-
tioner, has gone to Kauai on

Deputy Marshal Ilrown has re-
covered from the measles and is at
his post again.

A crazy Japanese was brought
down from Ililo by the Kinau and
lodged in the asyluni.

President Dole, Minister King
and Colonel Sopcr visited the
Philadelphia this afternoon.

All kind of liquors will now be
allowed to be sold at the saloons
between 7 a. m. and 6 p. 111.

The "Horace Crabbe" in jail is a
native boy and not the well-know- n

brother of Clarence Crabbe.

The result of "the election of
officers at the annual meeting of
C. lircwer & Co. is published
today.

Miss Ii. N. Hitchcock of Hilo
and Prank Smith formerly of Ha-
waii were married in San Prancisco
in January.

On the water cart at the fish
market "drunkards and swearers"
are invited to the meetings of tin:
Salvation Army.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to JohnT. Rrown.

To. 4, Masonic. Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

On account of martial law the C.
J. Whitney literary recital at the
Y. M. C. A. Saturday evening will
begin at 7 o clock sharp.

C. II. Bishop of I.ihue, Kauai,
has been appointed temporary ad-

ministrator of the estate of Kahachi,
a Japanese, under $ 1,000 bonds.

Pine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House,' foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc. ,

Thomas W. Rawlins, John S.
Walker and Harry Swinton were
released from prison yesterday on
their own recognizance to appear
when called.

Mystic Lodge Knight of Pythias
meets this evening.' Members are
urged to attend, and especially to
come early, as tlie lodge will oe
opened at 7 o'clock.

U. S. Minister Willis, British
Commission Hawes, Prench Consul
Verleys, Portuguese Charge d Af-
fairs and Japanese Shimizu attended
the trial of L,iliuokalani today.

Tin. l'nie That .Ittracta.
A clever Boston author. v.itU liom Atlc

Bates talked about the artists' festival, to
w Inch all tin- - world went in costume of the
tltn ci of th renaissance, remarked that it
win Impossible, to get over the. habit of
looking at the faces of the persons present
ami of neglecting to examine, their costume
unless with uu effort to turn tho attention

"It Is simply Ixcausewo are so accus-tomri- l

to finding thu costume, ami
ly tho costume of men, somilntcrcsttngtliat
wo never tlilnk or looking at it," one re
marked. "I am not suie,"the author re
turned, "that It doesn't go a Kod dial
deeper than that, ami that there is not a
profound psychological reason there. The
faro is tho thing which txpiesses the mind,
undtho whole tendency of civilization Is
toward tno Keener appreciation or tue inin
tal sldo ot being.

" Yvu huve suppressed costume in man be- -

causo wo nru more intcreetcil lu Ins race,
and we do not enru to bo distracted from It.
That U only one pha-s- of thu process of
evolving tue appreciation or the mental
We do not, as n matter of fact, care for
clotlim lu thU ngi I mean an a race. There

jtronf course exceptions, and there la fctlll
personal VAnlty, as there nlwnvs must be.
It is possible to get up this sort ot a show,
not because anybody Is greatly interested
In the costume of others, but because each
Is willing to admire blniscll ami to allow
others to admire lilm."

EWA'S OT MILL GOING.

Tin: Tiim:b mi:ts op nun
1,1:11 i:.cii ri.ATrr.MNti'ot'TCANi:.

1'nitliirc n Dry Trash Tent of the. New
I'luiit Shows Oreut Merlt-llu- y

on tlie l:tftte.

Island plantation people just now
have their eyes upon liwa, the new,
big and successful sugar estate
near Honolulu. Attention is riveted
here on account of the new mill.

The old maceration and diffusion
process ol cane treatment has been
replaced. There has just been in-

stalled a plant which is nothing
more nor less than three three-rolle- r

mills. This mill is from the Pul
ton Iron Works of St. l.ouis. K. D.
'Penney, Secretary of the Board of
Directors, placed the order person
ally. The machinery was brought
to the notice of the Kwa Company
by II. P. Baldwin, who had seen it
in operation in Louisiana. The
plant was brought on fast as steam
and sail could carry it. The hurry
was to make use of it for the pres
ent campaign. J. lf. O'Neil, Super-
intendent of the Pulton Works,
came on to place the mill. This he
accomplished without mishap in
two weeks from the hour the first
piece of metal was lauded at the
Honolulu clock. .Nothing was
broken and the purchasers were
not called upon to settle for

Ivach of the mill rollers is thirty- -

four inches in diameter and seventy- -

eight inches long. They are made
of steel alloy and finely grooved.
The pressure is derived form the
upper roller and is regulated by hy
draulic power.

Two reports yesterday on the.
force in tons of the first, second and
third top cylinders were as follows:

75. 285, 205; 261, 286, 303. This
was working with a steady stream
of cane on carriers moving twenty
feet per minute. 1 he cane does
not require any assistance whatever
into the rollers. On reaching the
trash carriers the debris is dry. It
is available at once as fuel and '

reaches the furnaces without the'
aid of hands. No coal at all is
burned at the mill now as against
jooo tons a vear with the forme'
system. As driven yesterday, after

test of several days, the journals
of the mills were cool. Mr. O'Neil
declares that they will never become
heated.

The old boilers are still in use.
The new engine for the triple mill
is a Hamilton Corliss 28x48. It
has not yet been necessary to de-

velop its capacity of 500 horse
power. The engine, like the rollers,
runs with the regularity and ab-

sence of friction noted in a fine
watch or the machinery of a first-clas- s

ocean liner.
The treatment of the juices com

ing from the crushers is the same
as before. vThe separating tank,
the sand and mud filters, the mul
tiple effects and the centrifugals
(invented 111 Hawaii), are still 111

use. 10 better assemble me whole
plant all this machinery is to be
moved in to or near the new build
ing occupied by the new mill.

W. J. I.owne, manager ot nwa,
is enthusiastic over the change. On
careful test runs of the past week
he has been getting 71 tons of
sugar per day of twenty-iou- r hours.
The average for last season was
Unity-eigh- t tons. Pewer men are
required and 'dollars no longer go
up the funnel. The mill has been
handling 227 cars of cane, two tons
and a half each, daily.

liwas output last season was
8,100 tons of sugar. It will be
about the same tins year, but in-

stead of grinding ten months this
campaign, tuey will be at it per- -
, . . . .1 . let... ..naps less man nun mac time.

Analyses are made constantly by
Prof. H. Pohliuann. Some of his
figures on production will be
earnestly scanned by all. riiere
are from results of the run on last
Saturday, Pel). 2: Total sugar,
92.98 per cent.; sugar in trash,
1 .04. J hese show pretty well the
wbrk of the mill.

Mr. Tenney and Mr. Lowrie
took a party of city newspaper men
all over the big plantation yester-
day. On this estate are 4,600
acres of land lit lor cane
growing. The present cane acreage
is 2853. Besides tins land there is
2500 acres of pasture. In the dry
season Kwa is irrigated largely
with artesian well water. There
are three pumping stations. At the
principal place are two Blaktspumps
:ible to supply 10,000,000 gallons
of water in a day. To see Kwa
properly would require a couple of
days. One may ride five or six
hours on the railways ol the planta-
tion. Prom the time seed cane is
set out or ratoous sprout till sugar
bags are sewed up by Japanese
women is a long journey.

One great feature of Uwa, now
well established, is profit-sharin- g

cane cultivation. There are about
700 acres of this. Ewa employes
about 600 hands. A school has
been started for the children.

All the economic devices that
thoughtful ingenuity can provide
are in use at Uwa. All the water
for the mill is from a well in the
building. After use, the water
goes into irrigating courses. Heavy
tanks are taken from floor to floor
by a hydraulic lift.

Ivwa plantation was established
in 1890. Land that had before been
considered suitable only for grazing
has produced eleven tons of sugar
to tlie acre. The sou is very rich.
If it needs fertilizing, Mr. Lowrie
draws upon hanks that yield a
helper showing 84 per cent, of car
bouate of soda. Some bisal plants
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have been set out on this estate
and are doing well. There has
lately been planted as an experi-
ment the cow pea, a favored green
fertilizer in Louisiana.

The ofilccrs of Kwa Plantation
Company, are: President, C. M.
Cooke; J. B. Castle;
secretary, K. D. Tenney; treasurer,
J. B. Atherton; auditor, J. II.
Pnty.

A vote of thanks to Mrs. Lowrie
for her
the writers

Lowrie

snitalitv nasscd bv V,ere .KOon brought to light

pleasant and interesting day in mill
and field by Messrs. Tenney and

TO VIMT Ills (llt.VVI

Company II Will liirn Out In Memory
nf finis. I.. Carter.

The annual meeting of B Com
pany, Is. G. H., was held at the
drill shed last evening. Sixteen of
the seventeen applicants for mem-

bership, previously noted, were
elected. A resolution recommend
ing the discharge of employes of
the Government who did not turn
out during the late outbreak was
passed. A second tesoltition to
Colonel Fisher took the nature of a
petition. The Company wishes to
decorate the grave of the late C. L.
Carter, who was once a private in
that command, next Sunday and
requests permission so to do.

I he old committees were re
elected to serve for another year.
They are the finance, range, in-

vestigating and armory committee,
and the secretary and treasurer."

ENGLISH TIIK TONGI

Mil. ATKINSON SAYS IT SHOULD UK

mahi: t in: n.xsm 111:111:.

Native iJuluililKf In Lame A Ciillfnl nln
Teaelier lilllcs t tilt) lluniilnlil

Instructors.

One of the most pleasant literary
treats of the season was enjoyed by

large audience at the Y. M. C

A. hall last evening. The occasion
was the first monthly meeting of
the Honolulu Tea'c"t Associa-

tion. Professor . IToomer,
President of Oahti Oil.. . 1-ed.

On the platform uc- - .'r.
Lyons' of Ptinahoti, Pro!" r
Brown of the California L'nivcr-uy- ,

A. L. T. Atkinson. Inspector
General of Schools, 1'roL-- -

Richards, principal of Kamehain. ! 1

School and Mr. Lightloot, becre
tary of the Association and assist-
ant principal of Port Street School.
Misses Richards a:M Casile assist-
ed with music.

The first speaker of the evening
was Mr. Atkiusuii. His subject
wajj "Educational Aims." The ad-

dress was filled with valuable ideas
and suggestions, and was presented
with great force. Mr. Atkinson is
a firm believe in the English lan-
guage as a medium to solid educa-
tion. He thinks the native lan-
guage incapable of conveying full
and perfect ideas to the child-min- d,

and that education should be
founded on the English language.

Mr. Atkinson was followed by
Professor Brown, who ch se as his
subject, "Some necessary elements
of success in pedagogical research-
es." The address was distinctively
to teachers. He was a believer in
teachers associations as theybrought
about and shottlder-to-should-

work. Ideas were ex-
changed and the whole line moved
forward He advocated lines of
study being taken up and pursued
by all.

Dr. Lyons omitted his address on
"The aims qf Education" but found
occas'on to agree with the views of
Professor Brown.

At the close of the meeting
classes in the various lines to be
taken up were organized.

A SICK MAN.

tlolm A. Cutuinliin C'linilltloii Is Nulil to

f lie (Julte Serious,

John A. Cuinmins, whose plea of
guilty to advance knowledge of the
insurrection, has been accepted, is
in a very bad condition physically.
Some physicians have reported
that confinement in a prison would
be fatal to the aged Hawaiian. Mr.
Cummins has not been 'very strong
for several years ai'icl since the
trouble has failed rapidly. A touch-
ing appeal in his behalf was made
to the Military Commission by At-
torney Magoon. Por himself Mr.
Cummins says that he now sees
where he made a terrible erior and
that he regrets it most profoundly.

A iilace to spend a few iniiet hours is
the llanlwni llitths. Waikiki curs pnss
the door.

A I'lllsOS IllIMOIC.

Some NeiVM Orllliittril WJthlll till. Iteef's
Wall..

The greatest hardship of a num-

ber of men on the teef is depriva-
tion of papers. They try all sorts
of schemes in their efforts to learn
what is transpiring outside. On
several occasions they have manu-
factured news, This was notably
the case last Saturday. On that
dnte the prisoners somehow became
certain that there was trouble up
town. They had the story that- the
police and soldiers were on a strike
and that it proposed to open
all prison doors.

- - -Mi
TIIK MlHII'tltN INVAI.III

lias tastes medicinally, in keeping with
oilier luxuries. A remedy must bo
pleasantly acceptable in form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly lieiu-flci- al

in cHect anil entirely freo from
every objectionable quality. If really
ill heconsullsu ihyiiclnii;if ronstipate l

liotiMHthu gentle f'fmlly loxntlvc S)iti
of Vigt,

OPIUM I OUMI.

(iiii.il Mrcil Nilurn Mllile nil till. Illicit
Velurlty

The Velocity, which brought n
lot of opium to port last trip, has
been watched very closely this
time. The vigilance of the officers
was rewarded today. Archie Gil-Alla- n

located a hiding place for the
drug and opened the "plant."

was ,wert:

was

mate Murphy was convicted of
having opium in possession and
fined 500. Another charge against
111111 was not pressed.

The charterers of the Velocity
lose money on the present vovatre.
'I he bark was delayed and tons of
goods ordered for Pake Kotiohi did
not arrive 111 tune.

Skull Chipped.

James Lane, the rebel in the in-

sane asylum, is yet in a bad way
physically. He has his mind back
again, but his head hurts. And no
wonder. The blow on his skull
chipped it. The chip may grow
into place, but it is doubtful if Lane
is ever again entirely well.

civil, cmiitis.
(Jimr.lliin.tili. Mutlrr an. I Hill In Ilrfiiim

H I,ease.
Ill the matter of the guardian

ship of Prcd G. Wenner, a minor,
Henry Smith, guardian, has filed a
petition to the court to be released
from the trust, and that Alfred W.
Carter be appointed in his stead.

i he bupremc Court has filed a
decision in the case of Mrs. C. E.
Cummins, et al., vs. Mrs. Emma
Nakuina, et al., bill to reform a
lease. By it the plaintiff has a
right of action against Mrs. Naku-
ina. The demurrer is overruled.

I'll 11 Nllllves.

H. Mossman returned from his
rifle hunt this morning. He has
been out five days and has traversed
the coast all the way down to
Kauai Point. Only one rifle was
seized. All the natives on Sam
Andrews' place, women and all,
were found to be thorough republi
cans as werea large number spoken
to on the way.

Will llnllil lit Once.
Ml the members attended a

meeting of the directorate of the
Healani Yacht and Boat Club last
evening. Plans and specifications
for the house were adopted and the
bids relcrred to Messrs. Lansing
Gear and McChesuev. Several
applicants were elected to member-
ship.

Mint II llfltltUe.
John Carroll, a drummer in Com

pany A, N. G. II., shot and pain-
fully wounded his brother-in-la-

Pukini at a house on Beretania
street yesterday. Several persons
were 111 the room and had been
drinking and were very hilatfotis.
The ball went through Pukiui's
left arm, entered the side of the
breast, ranged upward and lodged
beneath the skin directly above the
heart. The escape from instant
death is remarkable. Carroll is in
jail. Pukini is at the hospital where
lie will likely soon recover.

Anollier Mill.

The Honolulu Iron Works is
now building for the Ililo Sugar
Company a new mill. It will be
an equipment of two three-rolle- r

crushers. This will be used with a
two roller mill now in operation.

I.Iriiti'iiiint Cupturfil.

John L. Lilikai, the rebel lieu-

tenant who was said to be lying
dead in the mountains, was brought
to the station house by Captain
Hookauo last night. Lilikai and
Keuea Kakipi have been in hiding
at number 4 Nuuanu street since
Wilcox was captured. They have
been dodging police at every turn
and were captured last night while
hidden in a banana grove. Hoopii
Kaliloa was found at the house and
arrested.

To the Front.
The following persons have

taken the oath to support the Re
public within the past twenty-fou- r

hours; Paul Mosher, M. Hough-tailin- g,

A. Mitchell, Wm. Jarrett,
J. P. Keppler, Alexander Kidd,
and Nicholas Breham.

ATiii.irriG and ciitmcii.
A rootlmtl rlujer tn lie a Mission-

ary lu tlie Orient.
, It is obvious that athletics are
not incompatible with the highest
religious character and the acutest
sympathy with evangelism. Some
years ago half a score of Yale sttt
dents, who had been prominent as
athletes, volunteered as mission'
.tries and went to foreign fields- -

.Now C. M. GUI, who was cantaiu
o( the Yale football team for two
years and a member of the wiiiiiinu
Yale crew for three years, has ap-
plied for employment' as a mission-
ary to China or Africa, and will
it is said, be assigned to duty by
the Presbyterian board, Mr. Gill
has shown ol what sort of stuff he
is by cutting the timber for a little
church in Maine, which he after-
ward built and preached in.

Arthur White was brought down
from Hawaii yesterday, and taken
to the station house where a charge
of misprision of treason was entered
against him. He was released later
on his own recognizance

.V;AYCVLV CG,1A'S

AT

UOU.1STER & ca's.

ALL ALONG TIIK DOCKS.!

KIINIMVOIITH'S IHIATSWAIN LOST

HIS I. UK (IN THIS MIVAdi:,

Aimtlier ot the Crew lnjuri-i- llnte.
uliiilu Hum (lone tn I'Iiti s Nnle

uf tlie I'mnt,

The Ke Au Hon sails at 3 o'clock
for Kauai.

ThcLikelike will leave at 5 p. 111.

for Maui and Hawaii.
Tlie Ke Au Hon arrived this

morning with 4067 sacks sugar.
The Kaala arrived this morning

from Kahuku and sailed again in a
few hours for the same point.

The William Bowden will return
from Kahultti to Honolulu as she is
unable to get a load at that port.

The I. X. L. Carriage Company
has put in call bells at the Pacific
Mail, Kinau and Oceanic wharves
and the boat lauding.

The brig I.urline should have
Iclt Ililo lor San Prancisco today.
I he Annie Johnson sailed from
that port last Saturday.

The Haleakala has gone to pieces
oil Waianae. Sails, anchors, etc.,
arc all that was saved. Pieces of
the schooner are constantly wash
ing up oil the beach.

The James Makee will leave at 4
J), ill. for kapaa. She went on
the Marine Railway and was found
to be little injured from contact
with the reef at kapaa.

The ship Kenilworth is at the
Pacific Mail wharf. She was
twenty-thre- e days making the voy
age from San Prancisco. On the
way down a sailor fell Iroin the
starboard quarterand was drowned.
He was the ship s boatswain, named
Smith, a native of Massachusetts.
I he life buoy was dropped along
side of him but having on heavy
clothes he was unable to reach it.
Smith was only twenty-on- e years
of age. When off the port of Hon-
olulu a sailor named Barney Wilson
fell from the main yard. He was
caught in a net and saved from
death. Though still laid up he is
u no danger.

rAssr.Mimis.
AlllttVKIl.

From Hawaii and Maui, per Kinau,
Feb Ii l'rom the Volcano: 1) 11 Walker,
I) K Denbigh, X llrcmaii, S Uother-mel- .

A Mn-w- , Mrs K (Indium, Mrs K

Graham. Mis (1 l'liriihan, .S V

West, S O Derley. Way Ports:
Mrs J S Itiuhardson. Mrs C I'lirneiix.
Miss Kvn Sunter, Mis (Ico Wright and
2 children, J K CiiiiniiiKliam, V Mac
Hue, 11 O Austin, ( N Jakins, J S
Cannrio, Mrs II Duchalsky, J II .Vuliy,
A Whltci W 11 Walker, II It Schroder,
.Mrs S Kia, O 1 Wilder mid AO

AllUIVAI.M.

Wednesday, Feb 0.

Stmr Ke Au Hon, Thompson, from
Kauai.

.Stmr Kaala, Ilrown, from Kahuku.

Stmr
Hawaii.

ami

i)Ki'.Mtitmi

AVednksiiay, Feb (1

Like ike. Woisberth, for

Stmr I.'hua, Wcisberth,
Hawaii.

for Maui

Stmr James Makeo, Peterson,
Kapaa,

Stmr Ke All Hon, Thompson,

for

for
ilaknwi'll.

Stmr Kaala, Ilrown for Wal
iinnu nnil Kahuku.

vi:ssi:i.s i,i:avini tkmoiikow.
Tt'i:slAY, Fell 7

Stmr Kaala, Ilrown, for Kahuku.

IMI'OIITS AM) .'II.NSI(INi:i:s.

IMPORTS.
V.x Kinau. from Maul anil Hawaii,

Feb 5 .HlVi lmgs sugar, 40 bills hides,
f:i pkgs sundries.

ic tKKiN vfssi:i.s r.xri. :ti:i
Sell Maid of Orleans, San Fran (Kali) Due
Sohr Holi't lowers, from H F. Dim
Ilktu Klikitat, l't flninhle, Jan 'M

Stmr Mtmvera Vancouver Jan '21

Ship II K (Hade, Liverpool, Jan W
Ship Kenllnnrth, from J. V. Feb 1

ilktn Mary Wiiikelinan, Newcastle. Feb 10
Schr King Cyrus, Now eiist'o Feb 10
Sclir (loldon Shore, Newcastle Feb yi
Ilk Harry Alorse, Newcastle, Feb :T
Schr Oceanlo Vaneo. NeweaAtlo Mar i
S S Australia, lluudletle, H F Feb 1H

vi:si:i.s in 1'iiiiT,

NAVAI. VEsSPUS.
U S F S Philadelphia, Cotton, San Fran

MKHCllANTMLN'.

(QoosUts not included In this IW.)
Haw bk 11. 1'. lt'ithet, from S. F.
Schr Alico Cooko, i'eniiallow Fort Ton nsend
Ilk Andrew Welch, from S F.
H N Castle, Hubbard, S. F.
Ilk !leier, SouVrgren, Newcastle.
Am sch Lyman I) Foster, Dreyer, Nowcastlo
Ilktn S ( iVlliler, Schmidt, Sail Fruu
Am bk Soiuima, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, llerry, Hilo
Am sch ltotiert Searles. Newcastle,
Ilk Velocity, Martin, Hong Kong.
Schr Norma, Swensou, Claxtou, IIC

AT NEinullOltINU

KAIIUI.fl.
Sch Wm llowden, Newcastle, Kaliiilul.

A (innil SI Ell.
New stories of Sir Walter Scott are con-

tinually cropping up, just as they are ol
Abraham Lincoln, and I am strongly of the
belief that many of them have been Invent-
ed since thu death of those great men.

llecently 1 herud the following story ol
Sir Walter In KiUuhurgh, and my informant
vouched for Its truth:

Sir Walter was sitting In his library one
day when ft tall lilgulander uo had been
building no inn near by came, In and said.

"May it please you, Sir Walter, I am goln
to call my place "Die Floililen Inn,' and as
ye'vo writ a poem on I'lrxlden Field It
struck me and the guld wife that you might
glo u a line for a motto."

"Have you read the poemf" asked Sir
Wither.

"No, sir. I'm na a reader,"
"Then you know nothing about itf"
"Nothin, but I've heert them say a

knows that it's a vera lino thing."
"Well, I would advise you to take a verse

from the poem itself."
"And vtlmt'll that lief"
"Drink, weary traveler drink and pray."
"Hut my sins wull na be it kirk," said

the man, "and the more praylu there la
thu less driukiu there'll lie, and I na want
that."

"Oh," laughed Sir Walter. "I think I
can tlx the verse by leaving out 'one letter,
an r."

"How will It bo theur"
"Drink, vteary traveler drliik and pay,"
"lie Ailslu Craig, that's Just the thing!"

shouted the man, uud he went awayde-lluhtud-

ALKUUD It CAUIOU.

ItCUCIKM's NDICS.

The ('nut prnlmi mill lliiptistn of (leti.
II, . (Irani.

Bishop J. P. Newmann denies a
story published in a paper that he
baptized General Grant when he
was unconscious. He says the
General was in full possession of
all his faculties when the rite was
administered, and he adds: "A few
days after this memorable event 1

spent two hours with General Grant
in religious conversation, and asked
him if he recalled the scenes of his
baptism, to which he replied: 'Yes,
perfectly; and as you came into the
room, I wondered why they had
called you at that hour of the
night.' To my remark. 'All thought
you had not five minutes to live,'
lie gave this characteristic answer:
'I knew I was very low, but I did
not intend to die: my work is not
done; three times I have been raised
from the valley and shadow ol"

lentil. During four mouths he
lived and sultercd; reviewed Irs
first volume, and wrote the scram
volume of that great monumental
work, which reflects his fine liter-
ary taste and the nobility of char-
acter."

Father T. Conway, who was
recently pastor of the Roman Ca-

tholic church in Dickson City, Pa.,
has become an actor, and is a
mcuiDcr of a company that is soon
to appear in Dickson City.

Ilc.rse (.'llot'i, I'jirf.
An i:ntish wimi.'iti writer say It Into

Is; feared that posterity will never know
e.aetly what was the living aspect of
(iiiirge Hint's face. Only a cry great
painter could have seized nt once thu out-
line and something of the varying expres-
sion, and her reluctance to have her

taken, her private person mado to n
certain extent publlapropetry In that way,
has deprived lis of any such memorial.
Future gcnerntlnns will have to draw on
their Imagination to conceive n facocust lu
thuinaslve niqld of Savonarola, but spare
and splrltualled Into n closer bmtherhisMl
with the other Florentine of the Dtvlna
Conimedlii. Thu feattins might be too
hiigenud rugged for womanly lieanty, but
when the pale face was tinged with n faint
Hush of tenderness or niiimatlon, wheji the
wonderful eyes were lighted mi with eacer
paslon and thu mouth melted into curve
of unutterable sweetness, the soul Itself
seemed to shine through its framework
with a radlancoof almost nnearthlv now
er, so that n stranger seeing her for the
llrst time asked why he had never been
told she wns so bountiful.

We
Have received our first cargo

from tho great North West.
Having Itivn there for the past
two months wunre satisfied that
is thu country to get I lav, (i rain,
lVed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
lieaihpiarters for merchandise in
our line. On the Imrk Oakland
just arrived we have some of that
Timothy liny such us js used in
the States try a bale or two, it
ischcap and goisl, ami will put
new hie in our horses, nnd
some Kat Waihingtim Wheat
liny and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Hiiririo, and No. 1 IVed Oats,
Barley, Hulled H.trlev (jiuro and
simple), ilran, Middlings, Wheat
nnil everything else found in u
ilrst'-clii- Wd Slo're, aml'tlie
prices aro nw'ay dun n, Tlio

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. We nroattlie
old place, foot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephones aro 121.
Fircu-ooil- , mneetl ami iilit,
$13.00 ;kt con, lUliveml to
mi imrl of the city free of
charye.

icirvo xs wiiiGirr,

N one of tho famous writer who
our new series of

Short Stories,
Read hU

Liskyou.'"

BRET HARTE
co-

ntributor Copyrighted

story, "The Sheriff oi

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

MR. E. HEGG,

Oiiyon Artist
.... On it visit to the

Islands, will, for it short timo only,
offer bis services to the Honolulu public
with htadijuortorn nt Williams'.

. . . Cull and see Samples. , , ,

anvtf

First the field
Wheels.

with 1895

Model No. 14
RAMBLER,

With Wood Rims and Dctntch
able Tires.

Cull anil sec it.

RAMBLER AGENCY,

107 Kino Stkkkt.

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten CeiiU you cm soo tho greate

marvel 01 scienre,
BAItllF.K SCF.NK.

Subjects changed dally ut Hurt ot
Company's, Hotel street, Kxhllililon
hours: U a. 111, to Up, 111, 5TU tf

?u'vv' AdvurllmmioiUM,
Meeting Notice.

Tim regular convention of Myjtlo
Lodgi- - No. 2. K. of P. will tnke place
till- -. BDNKSDAY. evening. iit.SKVK.V
o'clock. A full attendance is desired
as imiortntit business will be transacted.

rur order or iu t;. i;.
J. ECKAHDT, P. C,

171 It K. It. & S.

JUcction of Officers.

C. BIUvWKR 6i COMPANY, Ltd.
Nuiicu U lureby giver, that nt tho

Annual Meeting of tho O. Huewkr ,fc
Oo.MI'ANV, (Ltd), helo nt tho olllcn of the,
Company pnruant this day to published
notice, the following named with elected
to servo ns i Hirers of the Coinp.ii y for
the ensuing year, viz:

P. ( Jone. liiq , . '
1. II. llols tiiiii, Km .Manager.

W. F. Allen, Ks. Auditor.
V.. V. Hishop, .t Secretary,
(.'. M. Ooke Km)., )

II. Waterhoiisi', l'( Director?,
A. W. Culler, ,, )

All of the aliovo mined constituting
the II :ird uf I Ircc or,

K. F. BISHOP,
Secretary.

H.iled IIoiioliilii, February tltli, lb'.lj.
"1 I mo

A
.'I I ten Hon !

Armory Co. A, First
lteglment, N. (5. II.
Compiny Order No. It.

All miMiiU-- of Company
nie hereby ordered to appear at

tho I)i ill She tl on Thursday netiing,
February T, at ::)0, for drill nnd busi
ness meeting.

PAUL SMITH,
Cnpt. Commanding Co. A, 1st ltegi- -

ment, N. (i H. nil-s- t

Meeting Notice.

There will hj held 11 regular mefting
ofO. A. It., i'o-- l lieorue W. D.dnn- -.
No. 5, at Harmony Hall, King street,
Feluuary 7lh, at 7:110 p. 111.

isiiing (Joiiiiades aro invited to
"tf ml. 67H..1I

Dissolution of Pa rtn ership

Honolulu, Feb. .1, itu:.
Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

I have this day sold out all my Hlght,
n In mil Interest of tho firm of
..iedelius it Co,

J1' llonlll(lu';;.t

Norwegian Milk.
Condensed but unsweetened, wnr.

cheap sugar.
l or sale by

U. SCIKUDT .t SONS.
371-l-

Election, of Officers.

At annual mectim: of tliu PxtriCAA
StdAit Company, held thisdav. 1. 1.
lowing named elected ua otllceia

i me uiiiipaiiy the cnsiiim: vear.
VIZ.!

W.

J. 11. Atherton, Ksq, l'resident
H. O. Whitu. K.i,...Vici l'renideut
A. C. Loxekin, Esij, Treasurer
I . O. Jones, Ksij Auditor
L. 1'. Ilishop, Secretury

F. IIISIIOl',
Secretary, l'aukaa Sugar Co.

Honolulu. January 2Sib.
ofli'-l-

Election, of Officers.

Notice is herein- - flint, nt
Annual Meeting of the Hawaiian Aiiiii- -
CCLTUltAi, Company held day, the
.........111-- ; named were, elected to servn
is the ComiMiiv'sotlicersfiirthio.iisiiiiiir
vear, viz:

( Maries Cooke, Esq... President
am'i C. Allen, Esq,, ice President

1. Robertson, lOsq,, Treasurerr. .May. Ksq., Auditorr. iiisiiop, Secretury
P. C, Jones, Esq., )
T. .May, Esq., (.

H. Waterliouse, Esq., )
E. K.

w!f

for

H.

il,n

M.

H.

Directors.

Sectetarv Hawaiian r.-
Diteil Honolulu. Juuuarv 2lib. iN'.r,
.Wl-l- mo

HUMOROUS AND DRAMATIC

" RECITAL

l.CJilto

-

this

this

Assis e 1 by

insiini'

A. E. MURPHY
And the following well
known Musical Talent :

Prof. PoBcruale,

limit

tho

were

IN'.IV

imoii

(U.K. Si. I'ldlsilelrliU.)

Mr. TL Ordway,
Prof. Berger.

AT

M. G. A. HALL,
ON

Saturflay Evening, Feby. Mb,

General Admission., !."(.;
School Pupils and College
Students, lifte.

Building Lots.
At WAIKIKI, on car lino nnil on

PA LAM A liOAD near fertilizing plant.
These Iota uro very cheap and will le
sold 011 easy terms,

Dkmuaiilr- - Acitu TrtACTs near
city and other properties for sale.

11KCCE WAIUNCI ' CO.,
Dealers In Lots nnd Ijinds.

Four SniKET.
nS

Wklkly StaIi, $L0O lir year.



0?l3 ENJOYS
Both the' method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
cenily yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is' tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and ngrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottlea by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVUU, Kt HEW VOKK. ti.r.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
WIioItmiIo Asi'iilx.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

J. A. MAHTIN,

Honolulu.

COLLECTORS.

DAYTON,
Mutual

ARCHITECTS.
& REYNOLDS,

Staii Agent, Hilo.

AGENTS AND

DAVID
Tel. No. tWO. No.

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
W. C. PARKE

of

Fort

Fort

Kaahumanu

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
A" WRIGHT,

Fort opposite Club .Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WEST, Masonic Block.

Tel. 3S0. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

HOPP & CO.
Hotel

Kins

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, New Mutual

M. NAKUINA,

Merchant

RIPLEY

Alliance, England

NOTARIES

Merchant

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTI1

PIANO AND REPAIRERS.
OSBORNE,

Mut. Tel. G2L Arlington Hotel

CHAS. LIND

PUBLIC.

&CO.,

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

VETERINARY
SCHNEIDER, D,

S.

FINE

THE

42 St.

13

O.

J.

V.

Nuuanu

TUNERS

Block,

LUCE,

Excelsior, Nuuanu

Shaw, Proprietor,

SUROEONS.

Club Stables, Fort

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

JOB WORK.

'STAR'S" ELECTRIO

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK'

prepared kinds
artistia Hook, Job and
paper printing fnir prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Speolalty.

410 St.

St.

St.

St..

St,

74 St.

SOS St.

0 St.

W. M.
St.

TV.

St.

S. J.

8..
St.

200 Merchant St

Is to do all of

at

it

Hooks, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Dills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, eto. . .

BEAYER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Scsla WaUt Qlnger Ale oi.Mllk.

OT Smokers' Requisites Specialty

Sign nf trn.ierlty.
"You will pardon Ine, Mr," wild Ilurmrj-Walke- r

tu the man wltli the drew suit nnd
the white WHltcoat.

"Go nwnyl I don't want to buy any court
plaster."

"Sir, you are rash and Impetuous. A
square Inch of this gelatinized silk which I
dally vend here might snve your life."

"Get out, you pink whWkertd fraud!"
"But, sir, pray consider. You have plen-

ty"
"If you don't let me alone, I'll call a po-

liceman"
"Nay, sir. You not only have an abun-

dance of this world's goods, but you are n
millionaire"

"Well, go on."
"Anybody can wear a dress suit. They

are expensive. It Is true, but they last for
ytars. The man who wears a white waist-
coat In the evening must have a brand new
dresssnlt. Nobody wears a rusty dress suit
with n white waistcoat. You have a white
waistcoat, therefore your dress suit Is not
runy, and as you must have bougut it only
a short time ago, you have money.

"A man who wears a newdress suit must
stand In with his tailor, and tho man who
has a white waistcoat must havo a No. 1

rating with his washerwoman. Sir, yon
are at peace with your tailor and washer-
woman. You have been strangely blessed,
by fortune, and you can well nltonltospend
5 cents for this diminutive packet.

"Thank you, friend Cnrsus. I'll drink
to your health with tho proceeds." Now
York Tribune.

No Yealnlne For Fame.
"I bnven't played In a pluce of 5,000

for 10 y- -.. remarked the man-
ager of a theatrical company who was In
town the other day buying a lot of old
lithographs. "I got tired loafing about
Union square and waiting for something
to turn up. 3Iy wile's rotner askeu us lo
visit hint at a village called Conkllngvllle,
In the lower Adlrondacks. Just to keep
our hand In, my wife, my two daughters
and myself gave a little entertainment In a
big room over a store. Jt looK, anu 1 got
an idea. I sent for two fellows I knew, we
formed a company and started out. We
travel nil over the north woods by rail, I

stage or wagon. In miminer we make the
fair or circus towns, nnd In winter we have
our regular dates. Everybody knows us,
and we are well Hkcd. Our receipts are
small, but so are our expenses. We are
never out of a job and neer dead broke.
We are a happy family for the young fel-

lows married my daughters contented to
earn a comfortable living and to let others
continuo the heart breaking chase after
fame and fortune." New York Sun.

A creed.
Hicks Speaking of the Foglesby twins,

are they really do uiuch nlikef
Wicks Yes, Indeed! when one of them

lies, the other will swear to it. Boston
Transcript.

The Eaulut I'art of It.
Plugwincle Getting on with your bicy

cle. HleuklusoDl
Dlenklnsop Oh, splendidly. (Jetting oa

about every two minutes. Truth.

CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise

There are a erreat many hom
having zino lined Bath Tu
that are in good condition wi

lbs
ith

this one exception, they lack th
leatures of a porcelain lining,
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ol getti
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many

One not ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do th
work, lorming as it does
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin
guished trom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to naint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Egg
quickly and thoroughly beaten

We also call your special atten
tiontoour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS
they arc easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak
ing up but little room.

Remember we Bell Standard Oil Co's,
Pearl Oil at 1.60 per case C. O. D. de
livered to an; part ot the city free,

CASTLE 6c COOKE,

Importers Hardware and Genera
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE .INSURANCE.

Fat Turkeys!
-- FOR-

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

605 F0WT STHKfcT
Both Te.tjhonM, us, UIKm

Jfr. Norman 1. Toung
Otsdaun, X. Y.

- m wiping ins inco, -- uiat i mini v

a5 this in thlsyor
r of I moro of up

risk IninniLa you
After ot of kind

Hood's Mado Him Foot
as Young as a Boy.

"C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"(lentlcmen I wish to express my grateful

thanks for Hood's Barsapafllla. I am on my

stventh bottle anil It has truly been a blessing

to and yv Ife. I had a severe attack ot
pneumonia last December, and It vtas thought
1 SnOUia QIC, DUl 1 Kiauuail iuiicu uuuugu.
ami then dirt not seem to caln any strength. I
hail to he hctpeil like an Infant, anil hail fallen
away from Hi tn so tlx. I read about Hood's
Barsaparllla, anil I decided to tane 11.

I Soon Coined In Strongth
o that I could sit up, and then having a sever)

pain In tho small of my back, sent for a TusSano
Plaster, which soon cured me ol

that trouble. I feel as well as ever In

my life, and as young as a boy, although I am
In my Odst year. I cannot expresi llio eraUtuile
of niy heart for Nmiman
D. Youmi, Otsdawa, (Micro Co., New YorR.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restore
tnc the peristaltic action of the alimentary eauaL

lloliron Drug Uomimiiy

4 TuHo. Rjau'

tho

Wliolrsnlo Atrcnls.

NO

r

Positively needs a
SKIN FOOD tu
prevent Wrinkles,

dryliiK,
iiKclm: ol Hie skin
nnd Facial

The original
kln Food Tissue

Builder,
MONTEZ

CREME
Is htlll tho best.
You will bo sur-
prised and
111 l ," J
this a
invnrv hi every re

spect excep tprlce. A 7ft cent isit lasts three
moiuns. mi jimmiiuriiuiiii

Mrs. Harrison's
FACE BLEACH

..(..no ttin ,vr.ra rnui lf l.'wik.s. Klinhum,
Snllowness. Moths, Pimples nnd nil 5kln
Blemishes. Price fl.uu. Harmless and
eiroctlve.

Ucllttht- -

SuMrJluoits hair trmatunity rtmovtj.
For special advice nnd book on beauty.

free, uddl-es- MRS. NKTTIi: IIA1E1UMJ.N,
uoctor, zil ueury si., sun e runci-e- u,

salebv HOI.L1HTEU DRUO CO.,
521 Fort St., 513-t- f

An Unexpected ltcnionstr&nce.
A civil engineer tells this story:

overseeing a gang of men who.
with mule wcro loads ot
dirt, a friend of mine; a ventriloquist
enmo up nnd stood by my side, watching'

men at work.

LOLA

Presently a inulo, driven by a large,
redheaded and llery tempered Irishman,

when right In front of my
menu and I wcro standing. Tho Irishman
soon lost his temper and begun to b.'lnbnr
tho animal with his rawhluo. Kwry nnv
and then tho mulo would turn his hen?
and look xvprouchfully nt tho angry Irish
man, but still refused to bud en an Inch.

"Now, just watch tho Irishman," the
vcntrlloqisc whispered in my car.

At that moment Pat, losing all pa
tlencc, gave tho animal n tremendous kick
In the ribs with his heavy boot.

The mulo turned Ida head, and lookinp
tho Irishman in tho fnco opened hl
mouth.

"D n you, don't you do that ngainl
The volco Rounded as though It enmo direct
from between tho initio's parted lips.

Tho whip dropped from tho Irishman'
hand. For a moment ho stared nt the
mule, nnd then without uttering a word
ho whirled about nnd bolted down the.
valley ns fast as his two rather
linbscuuliltnKonlm. .New York llura!.--.

Having received so much benefit from
the use ot viavi i am me putmt
should what a blessing lias conn
to us with the Viavi Keuiedles

I have aulTered with a ol
diseases for six years, have been in tin
hospital in San Francisco but have foi
nothing that lias benefited me so mucl
as Viavi.

I would ecttdimend it to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask me In regard
to it may call at my en Beretania
near jNuuanu street.

MRS. SfiUKADER
These remedies for sale at tho office,

109 King street.
177- -3 mo d & w.

and

and

423tf

luxury

T. B.

and

. ,Nbati,y Donh.

All woik of the iest.
me a trial and ho com ! iced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, MJ. P. 0. Box, W

&M--
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1801, by the Author.

Co II umr I.

It was all over In a
had n word. Only their wold
rautiuir broko tho
Encli kuow thut no outcry
would bo heard.

For tho tint tlmo tho lnlf brc.4 sat
down. lJ.ii thtro wni no t tco ot

or s.ilb f.utlon in li a face, which
wora tho sumo lcol: ol lliL,ntt
ns lio pazed upon thu tsuu.

"I want to tell you fl.nr," ho said,
Biowiy

HPBmPCQ nil Invnnf kind
way. n stand

Pnoumonia-Woigh- ed
light tlmtJ,lolonU(, lUn4eiit

Sorsaparllla

myself

liliesToday

Ilaud'aSarsaparllla."

WOMAN LIVING

withering.

Blem-
ishes.

Beauty

Honolulu.

Whilo
teams, hauling

balked whero

length)

Viavi Testimonial.
anxious

know

complication

i

home

Castle & (Me:
IMPORTERS,

Hardware

Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements

Plantation
Supplies.

MURRAY

Carriage Wagon
'.MANUFACTURER."

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,

guaranteed

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

Give

The Slieriff of Siskyou.

EflET HARTE.

(Copyright.

moment. Noithor
spoken

profound pilcnco.
probably

tri-
umph

loweilng
pros'rutu

kalkllatouponilolii
expecti'd

of a man to tacklo. I never oxpected yon
to play into my hand liko this, and it
goes against mo to hov to tnko advan-
tage of it."

"Whoaro you?" said tho major pant-ingl-

"I'm the now sheriff of Siskyon."
Ho drow from beneath his hogrimcd
shirt n paper wrapping, from which ho
gingerly extracted with the onds of his
dirty fingers a cloan legal looking fold-
ed paper. "That's my warrant. I'vo
kept it fresh for you. I reckon you
don't caro to read it. You've seen it
afore. It's just the sauio as t'other
sheriff had what you shot "

"Then this was a plan of yours ami
that whelp's escort?" said tho major.

"Neither him nor tho escort knows
any moro about it than you," returned
tho Khoriff slowly. "I enlisted in Iujiu
guido or scout ten days ago. I deserted
just as reg'lar nnd nat'nilllko whon
wo passed that rldgo yesterday. I could
bo took tomorrow by tho sujers if thoy
caught sight of mo and court niartlaled.
It s as reg lar as that. Hut I timed to
havo my posso under n deputy draw you
off by an attack just as tho escort reach-

ed tho ridge. And hero I nm."
'And you're no half breed?
'Thcro's nothin Injin about mo that

water won't wash off. I kalkilatcd you
wouldn't suspect anything so iusiguifi- -

i ' i

" T7i (i t's in y tea rra n t. "
cant as an Injiu when I fixed mj-sc-

up. You see Dawson didn't liaukur aft
er mu much. But I didn't reckon on
your tumbling to mo bo quick. That's
what gets me. You must hov beou pret
ty low down for kempany win n you
lock a man Iii:o mu inter your confi
dence. I don't sco it yet. "

Ho looked inquiringly at his captive,
with tho Mamo wondering sr.riimss.
Nor could ho understand lu.ollur thing
which was ovidout. After the firit (.hock
of resistaneo tho major had exhibited
none of the indignation of a betrayed
man, but actually seemed to accept the
situation with a calmness that his cap-
tor lacked. His voice was quite unemo
tional as ho said:

"And how aro you going to got ine
away from hero?"

"That's my lookout andnoodn'ttrou-bl- o

you, major, but seeing ns how con-
fidential you'vo been to mo I don't mind
tollin you. Last night that posso of
mine that you 'skunked, ' you know,
halted at tho crossroads till them sojers
went by. They had only to see them
to know that I had got away. They'll
hang round tho crossroads till they soo
my signal on top of thu ridgo, and then
thoy'll mak.o another show agen that
pass. Your men will havo their hands
lull, I reckon, without limit in for you
or uoticiu tho three men of mine that
will come along this ridgo where tho
6ojers come yesterday to help mo get
you down in tho same way. You ceo,
major, your little trap in that gully
ain't in this fight. Wo'ru the other
side of it. I ain't much of a soldier, but
I reckon I'vo got you thero, and it's all
owing toyou. I ain't" ho added gloom-
ily, "takin much pri'de in it myself."

"I shouldn't think" you would," said
the major. "And look hero I I'll doublp
that olfor I mado you just now. Sot
me down just as I ain on tho deck of
souio coasting vessel, and I'll pay yon
$4,000. You may havo nil tho glory of
having captured me hero and of mak-
ing your word good before your posso.
But you can arrange afterward on the
way to let mo give you tho slip somo-wher- o

noar Bacrameuto. "
Tlio sheriff's faco actually brighten-

ed. "Thanks for that, maior. I was
gottiu a little sick of my share in this
Job; but, by God, you'vo put somo sana
In mo. Well, then, thero ain't gold
enough in all Californy to mako mo lot
yon go. You hoar me? So drop that.
I'vo took you and took yo'll remain un-
til I land you in Sacramonto jail. I
don't want to kill yon, though your
life's forfeit a dozen times over, and I
reckon you don't caro for it cither way,
but if you try any tricks on mo I may
havo to maim you to mako you como
along comf'able nnd easy. I ain't ban-keri- u

arter that cither, but como you
shall."

"Givo your signal and have an cud
of this, " said the major curtly.

Tho sheriff lookod nt him again cu-
riously, "I novor had my hands in an-

other man's pockets beforo, major, but
I reckon I'll have to tako your derrin-
gers from yours. " Ho slipptd his hand
into tho major's waistcoat and secured
tho weapons. "I'll havo to trouble you
for your sash, too, " lie said, unwinding
the knitted tilkon girdlo from tho s

waists "Yon won't want it. You
ain't wnjkiii, and it'll como in handy
to mo jurt now, "

Ho bout over, aud passing it across
tho major's breast with more gentleuoss
and solicitude than ho had yet shown
secured him in an easy sitting posturo
against tho tree. Thon after carefully
trying the knots and straps that hold
his prisonor ho turned and lightly bound-
ed up the hill.

Ho was absent scarcoly ton minutes,
yet when ho rotunind tho major's eyes
were half olosed. But not his lips. "If
you expect to hold mo until your posso
comes, you had hotter tako mo to some
loss exposed position," ho said dryly.
"There's a man just crossed the gully
coining into tho brush below in the
wood."

To bf continued,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH 4. CO.

P. O. Box, 480

The

Office nnd Mill on Alnkea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . , .

MOULDINGS, SASH,
Etc.

Prompt attention to all orders, 55;

POUND
I. X. L.

Proprietors.

DOORS, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES,

240

be

Triced Store oif the to buy NliW nnd

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times Jpflrr and Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

HlgliUKl CuKliPrlco I'nWI Tor lid tW Furniture at llio I. X. L.,
Cornor Nuuanu and King Streets.

will

Dell,

GOO KIM,
--111 Vviti n

CHRISTMAS
GOODS :

New Patterns Cashmeres and Tweeds.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 542.

paper ever in

Try it for three

dollar. money

XT TP

Mutunl,

Street:.

you to get a

The

give it to 3'ou.

A.VD

Navy

abort

Fit

Mutual Tel.

To the lowest

Islands

TOYS, FANCY GOODS,

CHINA SILK, CREPE

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

Merchant Tailoring.

STT'RSn'R.T'RTr,
published

months,

American

for:

Telephones;

lor

Weekly News- -

Hawaiian Islands.

just

taken at

dollar naturally expect

dollars worthT" Weekly Star
One lor three months.

question that now agitates the public

mind to the exclusion of tariff and

Hawaiian affairs is how to get the worth ol your

money. One dollar invested in three month's sub-- ,

scription of the Weekly Star will be worth hun-

dreds thrown away on other publications.

WEEKLY

Every

Etc.

48o-3-

Best

payments are

very well, but the
Weekly Star is satisfied if you will pay once a

quarter, in advance, of course. A common, ordinary
U. S. or Hawaiian dollar, sometimes called a cart-

wheel and. sometimes the 'Almighty," will pay for

three month's subscription to the Weekly Star,

This word by itself looks

did the "Lone Star"

of Texas, but it got there the same, and is now

a member of the brightest old. Mother

Earth has ever known. The "Lone Star" of Hawaii

will get there, and don't you forget it. There are

two or three kinds of "Stars" but those we are

looking out for are the Star" and

Weekly Star. The former we are bound to have

in time, and the latter costs just One Dollar for three

months. Take them both. You will have sooner

or later.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

Contractors.
G. J. WALLER.

Stkah Enoinks, Buoaii Mills, Boilers,
Coolkks, Iron, Bhabs and Lud

Castings.

Machinery of Description Mad
Order, Particular attention paid to Bhips
Uluolumltuing. jod worn executed at
notioa.

403.

SHAWLS,

Guaranteed.

the

It

Dollar

all

lone-

some. So

all

constellation

"Annexation

to,

Manager.

JA. F. MORGAN.
45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candv Factory,

' fUAQTfenn

IOE ORCAM8,

CADDIES

ISLAND

Prices Moderate.

if

the

will cost you

par.

the

the

No.

given

CAKES,

HONOLULU

Cake Bakery,

HOT

COFFEE,

TH, CH0C0LA1E

CURIO8.
Our EiUblUhmeot I. the Fmtit Retort In the

City, Oil and .cut. Opeotllliip.ro,

Give the Baby

INFANTS

CHIEF.

1 I

T 7 r

INVALIDS.

at

on

A Perfect
Ton GROWING CHILDREN.

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYBPEPTICS,

and the
lo Acute

II Wanllnc

WE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

Otirt nonil for the Irntructti
of mot horn, "The Cure Feed
Ins of InOint,"wHI bo niolledr
to Bdtlresa, upon request.

DOLI BEFl-GO- O DALE CO4
BOSTON, U. S. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hole Auent for? tlio Hawallnn iHlandn.

WAUKEGAN

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
"WIRE.

lJJsm Maie only by wasDonrn & Moeii HI'e Co.

We have been appointed for tlio nliove Company, nnd liave iust
received per Steamer "KEAUHOU" tlio first shipment of this famous barbed
wire. We Bell the " uukcKiin 4 Point with barbs !l In. npnit. nnd It measure.
1M V. fe the pound. You cnnn-i- t build a fence with nny other uinko of barbed
wiro as cheap ai you can with " Waukepan."

lane tlio lonmvinK manes ior insiance, an 4 point, uarns a in. apart:
N. nnd M. 15.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7,81 per cent, in favor of Waukcngan.
Haddock Wiro Co., 12.02 ft. lo 1 lb. " 30.75 " "
Kobs, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " " " "
RoeblinR Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 4H.1B " ' " "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 311.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.8. ft. to 1 Hi. or 23.21 per cent. " " "
Uurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 " " " - "

Waukegan Barbed 'Wire is as strong ns tlio strongest, contains just ns many
barbs to the rod, and yet wefghs le6s per rod than nny other style of barbel wire.'

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in tlio barb, instead of
a full round wire as hi all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main thus saving tlio weight of additional twists. This wiro is
thoroughly galvnnizeu, something much needed in this climnto.

We also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel stnples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wiro and
Staples will be promptly filled lowest prices by

ltlnr4ana
mucuses.

Apents

E. O. HALL & SOU.
KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
jfiHE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

O having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered m tunc lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate teed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For iurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

JOiiTST IT

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

, Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickcl-plated- , Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs nd Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-- 97 KING STREET

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strubt;

. Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALEIl IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

tST Batibfaotion Quarantked.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other tittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Freih milled ltlce .or tale In quantltlea to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Btreet. Honolulu.

Nutriment

Aseil,anc!

nnil

any

MASS.,

wires,

an

testi

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

H, HACKEELD & CO:

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents -
O tul 8. 8. Co.

S. S. Co.
& Urlcn

Quoon St. HONOLULU. HI


